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or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Chalet Ipaka
Avoriaz, France · Sleeps 6
Catered

Overview
Chalet Ikapa is in an ideal location, not only close to the centre of Avoriaz and its lively bars and restaurants, but also near to
the ski school meeting points and beginners area. Guests can ski just 50m from the door and back within a few hundred
yards.
The property is over three floors with three en suite bedrooms sleeping six guests. There is a fantastic open plan seating
and dining area with access to the balcony, the perfect spot to enjoy a beverage while taking in views over the resort. Every
room can be converted to a twin so this property is also great for a small group of friends. This is the perfect chalet for
those keen to enjoy the popular après ski in resort.
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Features
Close proximity to slopes

Log fire

Balcony

Ski room with boot warmers

Sleeping Capacity
2 x Twin/double bedrooms with en suite shower room
1 x Twin/double bedroom with en suite bathroom

Sta
Chalet host
Resort manager

Location
Distance to resort centre: Centrally located
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Includes

Excludes

Exclusive use of the chalet and its facilities

Flights

7 nights' accommodation

Insurance premiums

Dedicated service from the chalet staff

Lift passes or ski rental

Daily breakfast (self serve on staff day off)

Massages

Self-serve afternoon tea

Ski lessons

Children's supper

Childcare arrangements

Canapés (first and last evening)

Any other item not specifically mentioned

Three-course dinner on 6 nights
Carefully selected house wines during dinner
1 staff day off per week
Daily housekeeping (except day off)
Mid week towel change
Complimentary group airport transfer by coach (scheduled times)
Use of Wireless Internet (Wifi)

Please Note
Empty bed supplement is brochure price less £200
Children 2-12 yrs £75 discount
Infants under 2 cost £125 including cot and highchair
This property is strictly non-smoking
Service upgrades available
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Gallery
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Floor Plan
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